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The automatic micro-determination of magnesium in biological material with the dye solution of MANN and YOE , Two variants of an automated method for the determination of Mg based on the colour reagent of MANN and YOE are described. 40 j ; determinations per hour, each requiring a 160 sample, can be performed with either procedure.
In the first procedure a less concentrated dye solution is used and the biological material is first diluted so that the extinction is in the ; . linear range; serum is diluted 1:10, urine 1:50, saliva 1:5, while sweat is eluted from filter paper and used without further dilution. : The second procedure is suitable for the direct determination of Mg in serum without prior dilution, whereby the linear region for • 1 mg/100 m/ Mg extends over 30 divisions of the percentage scale on the chart paper. This procedure shows a variation coefficient of ; 0.88.
The following Mg values were determined in 200 patients: 
